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Ntainc Athletic Board Viates to Accede to Request
Upon the request of the Athletic Board,
President Boardman arranged for a meeting of representatives from the Maine
colleges in Lewiston, Wednesday, June 6.
litiwdoin was represented by President
Sills. and Athletic Director Malcolm E.
Morrill. Bates was represented by President Gray, Prof. 0. F. Cutts, Athletic
Director, and Mr. C. A. Jenkins. Colby
was represented by Dr. George F. Parneuter, Chairman of the faculty Committee on Athletics, and Athletic Director C.
II. Edwards. Maine was represented by
its President and Professors Corbett and
Kent.
The meeting was called to discuss the
points contained in the notice which anMaine's intention of withdrawing
from the M.I.T. and F.A. The confer-:cc developed into an earnest discussion
”i athletic policies which resulted in the
following action:
"The presidents of Bowdoin and Bates,
and the Executive Committee of Colby
College request the authorities of the University of Maine to hold in abeyance
their proposed withdrawal from the M.I.
T. and F.A. pending future conferences
rclating to intercollegiate athletics in
aine."
.Nt a meeting of the University of
Maine Athletic Board held after the return of the delegates it was unanimously
viited to accede to this request and it was
further voted that President Boardman be
asked to write the presidents of the other
(Continued on Page Four)

CAPT. BLACK, OLYMPIC PROSPECT

Black Chosen Captain
Track Squad
Of 1929
—m—

Many Faculty Members
To Travel This Summer
—m—
Many of the professors and instructors
of the College of Arts and Sciences will
spend their summer leave traveling and
studying in Europe. Some of the professors will teach in the University of Maine
summer session and others will give
curses in summer schools in other universities and colleges. At least one member of the faculty will embark on the sea
of matrimony.
Dean and Mrs. James S. Stevens will
spend six weeks touring California and
the Canadian Rockies. Professor Peterson will assume the duties of Dean Stevens in his absence.
The following will sojourn in Europe
this summer: Professor and Mrs. Mark
Bailey, Miss Kellogg, Dr. Anna J. Mill.
and Professor kueny. Miss Perkins will
go to Germany to study on her scholar'hip. Professor Levinson will study in
Germany.
Dr. Harold M. Ellis will give courses
in English at the University of Chicago.
Professor Richards will take his place as
director of the Summer Session. Professor Segall will give courses in French
at Northwestern University.
Dr. Draper will continue his work with
the Guggenheimer Fellowship, returning
to the University of Maine in the fall.
Professor Harry C. Mitchell will give
courses in the Summer School of the Uniersity of North Carolina and will return
in the fall.
Assistant Professor Donald S. Piston
%ill be married on June 20 to Miss Grant
of Brewer.

The election of Edmund F. Black '29,
of Portland as captain of track for next
year. places one of the best athletes that
have ever come to Maine at the head of
the team. Black is both State and New
(Continued on Page Four)
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by in State series games. The old jinx
returned on Tuesday, however, and a defeat of 9 to 0 by Bates spoiled what was
expected to be a big comeback.
Behind the stellar pitching of Les
\Vass the University of Maine pastimers
whipped the Polar Bears of Bowdoin 7 to
3 on Saturday afternoon. Although Bowdoin played peerless ball, the Pale Blue
sluggers hit "Cliff" Gray, Bowdoin hurler, hard, tallying 12 hits.
Maine jumped Bowdoin at the start.
when Wescott singled and Nanigian followed with another. Plummer went out
on a fielder's choice and then Jim Buzzell came through with a nice single and
Wescott and Nanigian crossed the plate.
In the fifth Bowdoin scored three runs on
loose fielding by Maine.
Wass was effective in pinches and held
Bowdon' at bay while Gray was being hit
freely by the Bears. Jim Buzzell, playing
right field for Maine, turned in a perfect
afternoon, batting for 1,000 and fielding
the same.
The University of Maine pastimers
gave the old dope bucket a kick and
slugged their way to a 3 to 2 victory over
Colby on Alumni Field. Monday afternoon. The Colby infield had a tough day,
mussing up five chances and fielding slow.
Several boners were costly to the downriver lads. Maine kept the ball well in
hand most of the game and Colby did not
threaten Hank Goudy except for the
sixth inning. Hank pitched a cool game
and was touched for only six hits.
Nanigian continued his good playing
but Mizzen was the outstanding star. He
caught five line drives that had extra
bases labeled on them and his slashing
drive into center field broke up the game
in the ninth when there were two men on
and none out. Corbett made two pretty
stops at second and Plummer played a
steady game at first.
(Continued on Page Four)

Commencement Program
9:30 A.M.
2:00 P.M.
4:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.
9:00 P.M.
9:00 A.\1.
9:00 A.M.
9:00 A.M.

12:30
2:30
2:30
3:00

P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.

6:00 P.M.
9:00 P.M.

Friday, June 8
Nleeting of the Alumni Council—Library
Class Day Exercises, University Oval
Pageant, Presented by All Maine Women, Campus
President's Reception. Chapel
Student Hop, Gynmasium
Saturday, June 9
Meeting Board of Trustees
Annual Business Meeting, General Alumni
Association, Chapel
Alumnae and wives of alumni meet at Balentine
Hall for Inspection trip over the Campus and
entertainment
Alumni Luncheon, Commons
Concert by Band
Class Frolics
Baseball Game—Varsity vs. U. S. Naval Training
Station. Newport. R. I.
Alumni Banquet, Alumni Hall
Alumni Hop, Gymnasium,(Informal)

Sunday, June 10
Hall
10:30 A.M. Baccalaureate Services, Alumni
teas
sorority
P.M. Fraternity reunions and
Monday, June 11
9:30 A.M. Commencement Excrcises.
800 P.M. Commencement Ball.( ;v nmasium

Banquets and Dances Features of Enjoyment

• The

HARRY

RIt

IIARDSON, N. E. CmAmcios

Two Maine Men Invited
To Olympic Try-outs

Two of the sixteen New England college athletes invited to compete in the
final I Mympic tryouts at the Harvard
Stadium. July 6 and 7, are University of
Maine men. They are Edmund F.
Black, captain-elect of track and harry
L. Richardson. long distance star. The
invitation was issued by the New England
(Continued on Page Three)
att
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Class Day Exercises
Open Commencement
The program for the 1928 Class Day
exercises which are being held today is as
follows:
9:30 A.M. Meeting of Alumni Council
Library
1:30 P.M. Class Photograph
University Oval
2(X) P.M. (lass Day Exercises
University Oval
Music
l'rayer
Class Chaplain, George F. Dudley
Music
Class History Wendell P. Noble
Presentation of Gifts
Frances S. Fuller, Fred H.
Thompson
Robert F. Scott
Oration
Music
Class Poem Marguerite J. Stanley
Class Prophecy Mary A. McGuire
Carroll P. Osgood
Ardron B. Lewis
Valedictory

University of Maine welcomes
the return to the campus of several hundred of its alunmi this week. The class
of 1873 is the oldest group to be represented at the regular reunions, while the
class of 1878 is to celebrate the
fiftieth anniversary of its graduation by
bringing together over sixty percent of
its living members. Ten other five year
classes have plans ready for entertaining
their returning members, and with all
these men and women assembled for
Alumni Day there will be a happy gathering. A program has been arranged for
their pleasure and convenience, and after
months of preparation and correspondence
hy the Alumni and class secretaries everything is ready for making them feel at
home once again.
It appears that the usual number of
alumni will be hack so ample accomodations have been provided for them. The
hotels of Bangor will take care of many
lio prefer to stay off the campus; the
Elms Inn and the University Inn in Orono
are available for limited numbers; sections
are reserved for alumni and wives in
either Balentine (Jr Hannibal Hamlin
Hall. Meals are to be served in the student dining halls. and good food and reasonable prices are promised. The dormitory moms are cleaned up to accomodate
the largest number. The Alumni luncheon will he held at the Commons at 12:30
Saturday. and salmon will be the main
course. The Alumni banquet will be held
in Alumni Ilall at 6:00 P.M. and chicken
and lobster salad will be served for more
than 500 people. At the banquet President Boardman will be toastmaster and
the speakers will be: George F. Scribner, 28, president of the senior class;
Ihiniel Chase. '08; C. E. Elwell, '78; and
R. IL Fogler,'15, president of the Alumni
Association. The marshal's will be Dan
Chase '08, chief marshal], and Theodore
Munroe. '24, assistant. Others will be
selected from the reunion classes.
The Student Hop will he held Friday
evening and the Alumni Hop Saturday
evening. A good orchestra has been secured to furnish music. Amory Houghton will he floor manager.
The class frolics will be staged on
Alumni Field Saturday afternoon, prior
to the baseball game.
The program for the week appears
elsewhere in the Campus.

Eleven Men To Become
Senior—u
Skulls
Tonight
—

The Senior Skulls initiation and banquet will he held at the Elms Inn tonight
at 8:00 P.M. At this time the following
eleven men will be initiated: Edmund F.
Black, James C. Buzzell, George L. Coltart, William J. Hartley, Elmer G. Horton, John B. Lynch, 'Victor B. MacNaughton, George F. Mahoney, Winfield
S. Niles. Roderic C. O'Connor, and Robert D. Parks.
011k Berg '24, will act as toastmaster
Music
Planting the Tree Byron B. Porter and the speakers will be Phil R. Hussey
'12, and George L. Coltart of the initiates.
Prayer
Class Chaplain. George F. Dudley Impromptu speeches will follow.
The 1928 Skulls are: Harry Peakes,
Smoking the Pipe of Peace
4:00 P.M. Pageant—Presented by All - president, George Dudley, Carroll Os-

(Continued on Pogo Few)
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UNIVERSITY OF MAINE

READ 'EM
Athletic Prospects
For Fall Are Bright
AND WEEP

51
•
Ihe follow tog calendar may. be of in
chance for first place in the national
tvrest to Campus readers:
cruss• country meet at Van Courtland
of the University of Maine.
Published Thursdays during the college year by the students
Association.
St' M MER SESSION
Newspaper
Intercollegiate
England
l'ark, New York City, is the prospect
New
Member of
July 2, Monday, Registration, 8 A.M. to v,hich faces the varsity country team
George F. Mahoney, 79
5 P.M.
Editor-in -Chief
next fall. Led by Harry Richardson,
July 3, Tuesday, Classes bt-giii at 730
who placed second in this meet last year,
Athletics Editor __Edward A. Merrill, Jr.,
A.M.
and five other veteran letter men includManaging Editor . . Keith B. Lychard, '29
July 4, Wednesday, a holiday.
ing Lindsay who took fourth in the naAugust 10, Friday, Summer Session ends tionals last fall, Maine will make a
Contributing Editors
Mahoney,'29 12 M.
Sports
strong bid for the national championship.
Edward J. Greely, 'II
News (Men
Eunice M. Jackson, '29
Social.
Barbara Johnson.'29
meni
News
FALL SEMESTER
Her chief rivals seem to be Penn State,
September 7, Friday, Sept. 11, Tuesday, New Hampshire, and Holy Cross, all of
Assistant Editors
Entrance Examinations
whom have strong teams. A first place
. --Arlene Robbins, '29
News (Women)
Norman A. Porter, '31
\cv.s
September 12, Wednesday, University
Donald F Marshall, '31
for Harry Richardson in this important
Atiiicti,s (Men.)
opens for freshmen
event is hoped for.
September 18, Tuesday, University opens
Reporters
Thirteen men have been chosen to refor upperclassmen.
Isabella B. Lyon, '31
Barbara S. Ilunt, '31
port for pre-season training, one week before school commences next fall. The
There will be no Freshman Week issue
Business Depattinnat
squad will eat together at Mount Vernon
,'31 of the Campus, as was planned, due to the and live at fraternity houses. It will be
Circulation Mgr.._ George M. Ilarg
The alumni are back not only to sing
Warren A. Stickney, '30
Business Manager
Asst. Circulation Mgr.........Ralph N. Prince,'31 fact that the administration wishes to
Alfred F. Howard, '30
Asst Business Mgr
the first year that Maine has had pre- "Fill the Steins" but also—!!"?
have as few upperclassmen on the campus
to
—m—
season training in cross country. The
Address all business correspondence to the Business Manager; all other correspondence
as is possible during the week.
Senior—taking class for indisposed promen who will report are Captain Mcthe Editor.in-Chief.
Entered as second-class matter at the post•office, Orono, Maine.
Naughton '29, G. E. Austin '30, E. B. fessor: "Now, will you explain what
Printed at the University Press, Orono, Maine.
President Boardman will deliver the
Brooks '31, H. S. Cater '30, R. F. Chand- keeps us from falling off the earth when
Subscription: $1.00 a Year
Commencement Address at Rhode Island
ler '29, F. C. Lindsay '30, S. T. Monk we are upside down?"
State College at Kingston on Wednesday,
Frosh—"Yes, sir, the law of gravita'30, B. F. Merrill '29, W. L. Noyes '29,
June 20. As part of its Commencement
WELCOME BACK
H. L. Richardson '30, C. C. Stinson '29, tion."
week activities Rhode Island State is dediUpstage whisper—"But how did people
G. M. Thurston '31, R. C. Wilkins '29,
a new Engineering Building.
cating
stay on before the law was passed?"
and K. Larsen '29.
On behalf of the student body of the University the Campus wel—mcomes Maine's returning alumni. Sonic of you will find the old place The class of 1918 will have an outing With six of the varsity football eleven
Oh,
Co-ed:
1st
Joe is so romantic!
materifootball
changed but you will all agree that it has improved in many respects. We at Hancock Point, Sunday, June 10. being lost by graduation,
Everytime
speaks
he
to me he says, "Fair
promisbut
green
looks
fall
next
for
al
hope that you will enjoy your short stay on the campus and will be able Leaving Orono Sunday noon the class will
Lady!"
greatThe
Brice.
Coach
to
according
ing,
to recall many happy memories of the days you passed here during your drive to the Point, where a real lobster
2nd ditto: Oh, that's force of habit;
est problem seems to be the developing of
feed will be served under the trees beside
four years of training for Life.
used to be a street car conductor.
he
left
a kicker and passer to fill the opening
th Atlantic. All 1918ers are asked to at—m—
to
invited
been
have
men
All
Peakes.
by
tend this affair to revive their old Maine
OUR DISSATISFIED SENIOR
be back to school September 14, when the To the departing seniors:
spirit.
usual pre-season training begins.
The seniors are beginning to commence
supA few weeks ago the Campus published an anonymous letter
The regular players left are Buzzell and
The Summer Session at the University
They have started to get ready to go
posedly written by a dissatisfied member of the graduating class. Much of Maine will open on July second under Cohort in the backfield and Zakarian. They are trying to show common sense
comment has followed its publication and in this issue we are printing the direction of Assistant Director Pro- Lynch, and Black in the line. Other men With intellects retarded and slow.
experience in
the following reply written by an instructor at the University. We like it. fessor Irving T. Richards who will as- who have had considerable
II
Young,
Moran,
Abbott,
are
games
varsity
sume the duties of Dr. Harold M. Ellis,
Their I. Q.'s are not very high
Director of the Summer Session, while Airoldi and Noddin in the backfield, and
Orono, Maine,
At their ranks they look, worried and
the latter is giving courses in English at Gray and N'ail in the line. A number of
blue
May 25, 1928
the University of Chicago, this summer. likely looking green prospects remain
But
to them we cannot praise deny
Mr.
among whom are Palmer, Reid, Gowell,
Courses in the following departments
for some it took years to get
'Cause
:/o The Maine Campus
Skinner. Hickson and Daley. Several
are offered this year: Art History, Biolthen.
Dear Mr...
good men are coming up from last year's
III
ogy. Chemistry and Chemical EngineerBecause it seemed to me that you did not quite include my type in ing, including Pulp and Paper courses, freshman team, the best of whom seem to %Viten they're gone we sure won't miss
your recent anathema, and because I felt that you would want the con- Economics, Education, English, French. be Hall. Horne, and Elliot.
them much
demnation to be as nearly complete as possible. I determined to crawl from History and Government, Home Econom- During the summer, a circulor letter But "you can't say that," don't you
by Coach Brice to instruct
know
my obscure corner and say a few words to you. To save you the time of ics, Latin. Mathematics and Astronomy, will be sent out
in shape. When they
keep
to
how
men
the
Psychology.
Physics.
Education,
Physical
gold-diggers and such
Cradle-snatchers,
to
running clown my genius and species. I will classify myself: I belong
return September 14, the entire squad will
Spanish and Italian.
Speaking,
Public
damn
glad
be
to see them all go
We'll
the great group of tired instructors—those who nine-tenths of the time
During
Vernon.
Mount
at
together
eat
IV
There have been more applications
don't know what the assignment is "all about", and on the tenth occasion
there will be two sessions
Good old seniors! Congrats!
from New York, Connecticut, New Jer- this first week
ones.)
tired
any
across
talks on rules and skull (in the way you have managed your
besides
run
hadn't
that
day
believe
you
I
are just too weary. (
sey and other states than ever before at a each
talks.
"pull"
And now I want to tell you a little story :
Maine Summer Session.
If some disagree with us here,
51
Several Years ago an extra-fresh freshman entered Yale University.
Frankly they're just throwing the
On the (lay of the first meeting of the English section to which the prod- There will be five student representa- •
"bull."
tives from the University of Maine at the
igy had been assigned. the instructor, feeling especially original, asked
Charles Edward Crossland,
—si—
Northfield Conference June 15-June 23.
the group to write a theme (you know the kind—two hundred word This is the annual summer conference for
ne way it goes:
1917, executive secretary to
Freshman year: "Comedy of Errors"
the director of the Extension
limit, even if you stop in the middle of a sentence), and the title of this the New England section of the National
Si ph, more year: "Much ado About
Service of the College of
theme was to be."What I Expect to Learn from My Course in Freshman Student Movement.
Nothing"
Agriculture and agricultural
English." Well, this little freshman turned in his paper in three minutes. The five representatives from Maine are
was
University,
year : "As You Like It"
Junior
the
for
editor
GloucesNew
'29,
Jr..
Chandler
and when the instructor had recovered from the effects of the lad's cyclon- Robert
at
Secretary
year: "All's Well that Ends Well"
Senior
Alumni
chosen
ic departure. he took up the paper. gazed upon it, and read: "I expect ter; William Flynt. '30, Augusta; Charles
executive
the
of
meeting
the
Roulston,
'30. Veazie; Royal
to learn absolutely nothing. I don't need the course. Freshman English O'Connor.
"Let's go, Team." yelled the farmer.
committee this afternoon.
'30, Malden; Philip Brockway, '31. So.
is a lot of twaddle."
Hadley, Mass.

Sonic months later the instructor felt original once more,---on the
occasion of the last meeting of the class referred to. Ile suggested a
novel title for the final theme: "What I Have Learned From My Course
in Freshman English." Naturally he was curious to read the extra-fresh
freshman's paper. Ile dwelt upon his fancied success with this student ;
ntwin his ability to free him from his sullenness; to create in him a love
if figures of speech. So uncontrollable was his desire to see what the lad
had written.—to he buoyed up by the eulogium of his latest disciple.—
that he tore open the papers on his way home, thumbed them nervously.
extracted the fresh freshman's, and read : "Just as I expected. I learned
nothing. In fact, the course has been so odious that more than once have
I been tempted to leave the university. I tell you sincerely that I feel that
I was robbed by the course', the hours consumed by it were stolen from
Inc." And on and on the denunciation ran. getting more violent with
each sentence. Feebly the unhappy instructor caught up his red pencil
and wrote: "At least, Mr. Smith. you can condemn more effectively now
than you could last fall."
Now, Mr...
. if you will learn to employ slang somewhat more
artistically, and if you will promise to master the past tense of the verb
string. I shall be very happy to recommend you for the position of denouncer-in-chief of educational and eleemosynary corporations within
the (*lifted States and territories t hero if. You have earned the honor.
But referring to your statement that no one ever tried to sell you education. I should like to know a little more about vour shiipping tour. So
far as I am aware, there is no university in the country that has a bargain
basement. The prospective purchaser of knowledge must be willing to
buy on the main floor, anil he must offer the full price of the commodity
that he seeks. On the main floor, you know, the clerks do not scream for
trade, and they offer no price-cutting.
I believe, however. that 10t1 have failed to invest as much of your
wealth as you intended because you haven't seen certain of the departments of this store--the departments labeled Philosophy, Sociology, Psychology. Let your next shopping tour lead you to these, and if here you
•
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When eyes are blue,
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And now we have the Halitosis song
- moonbeams kiss her for me."
--m—
Alumnus—"Professor, I have made
sonic money and I want to do something
for my old college. I (hunt remember
what studies I excelled in. if any."
Professor—"In my classes you slept
most of the time."
Alumnus--"Uh! Well, I'll endow a
dormitory."

PA'

do not find a frank enough discussion of religion and sex, there will be
nothing left for ytill to do but to go to New York and hear Dr. John Roach
Varshy baseball letters have been
Sirmon divide a Sunday morning's sermon between the two.
awarded to Captain Nanigian, J. C. BuzVery truly yours.
tell, II. A. Plummer, H. P. Hamilton.
Zaidee E. Green
C. I). True. R. V. Lathrop, L. Airoldi.
L. E. weseott, G. C. Gaudy. H. W.
Peakes. I.. I,. Wass, w, S. Re nt, w.
AU REVOIR 1928
Hayden. and R. C. O'Connor, Mgr.

To the meml,ers of the class of 1928 we again express our best
wishes for success in the future. We believe that
w ill be creditable
representatives of the Vniversity of Maine in the field. V. Inch you intend
to Ii mlii sw Remember your friends who are not yut finished here and
keep in touch with their actions thn nigh the Caitirus. We are going to
publish a larger and better paper next fall and
c ritieism and emumein w ill be appreciated. Giwid luck!

Fred Brice. coach of varsity football.
baseball, and basketball leaves Sunday to
spend the summer in Pittsfield. Massachusetts. He will return to be on the
campus several (lays bell ire the football
squad arrives in order to have arrangements complete for pre-season practice.
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Two Maine Men Invited to
Olympic Try-outs

(Continued from Page One)
—51—
Intercollegiate Athletic Association of
which Earl II. Saunders of Brown University is President.
It is probable that Black will be chosen
go to the Olympic Games, and there is
to
ring
young
voices
rats"
"f
the
From out
that youth will sing, a good chance that Richardson may be
youth
of
songs
The
successful. No University of Maine
greeting friends
And loyal hearts are
has ever competed in the Olympic
faces
athlete
the
light
arm embraces
ends.
games.
journey
Where their
The other men invited to enter the trydancing—
girls
are
the
"dorms"
were Atkins and Toalin of New
outs
In the
;—
entrancing
sweet,
motions
Bicknell of Boston UniverHampshire,
v
Their
sity. Chapman and Wakeley of Bates,
Happy feet all keeping time
Collier and Russell of Brown, Daley,
In the light of jailing night
McDonald, and Quinn of Holy Cross,
time.
supper
the
Just after
Mead of Wesleyan, Rogers of Boston
College, Sansone of Colby, and Lucas of
S%%evt is youth, and rude its waking.
Bowdoin.
Yet. before the dream starts breaking,
these—
1.ct us cling to thoughts like
Varsity track letters have been awarded to the following men: Capt. Samuel
Happy, fleet, enchanting, sweet—
A. Thompson '28, Emerson A. Stymiest
Our college memories.
'30, Winfield S. Niles '29, Steven T.
Mank '30, Harry L. Richardson '30, FredWhen there comes that day of parting.
B. Chandler '28, Winslow L. Jones
erick
SMILE! and keep those tears from
'30, George V. Cuozzo '29, Charles E.
starting.
O'Connor '30, Edmund F. Black '29, Earle
( mg more handclasp, dear old friend;
R. Gowell '30, Philip A. Beckler '29,
Don't forget that we have met;
Bernard M. Berenson '30, Karl D. Larsen
Remember to the end.
'29, Victor B. McNaughton '29, Andre E.
Cushing '28, and Harold D. Harding '30.
By Philip Marsh
gathering evening glooms
.‘mid the
hurry to their rooms,
rhe students
slowly, gently falls,
twilight
And
exultant rise
.1s happy cries
Within the lighted halls.

romantic!
says, "Fair

of habit;
luctor.

)commence
idy to go
nmon sense
slow.

CLASS OF 1928
‘VE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO THANK YOU ONE AND
1I.L FOR YOUR LOYAL PATRONAGE DURING YOUR STAY
WITH US IN ORONO AND WE WISH YOU ALL GOOD LUCK
\ ND SUCCESS IN YOUR NEW ADVENTURES.
STRAND THEATRE

won't miss

n't you

rs and such
tem all go.

ged your

7e,
mg the

In Arpreciatton of the Business
of the Mame Students

Strand Bowling Alley
ORONO, MAINE

James I. Park
OUR GROCER
\

Stores

at

G ,, . ,

Old Town
Orono

Olgallit

Quality That's
Easy to See
S Prices That Are
Easy to Pay

WE WISH TO EXTEND OUR BEST WISHES

Satisfaction
s it shoes you want?
Or more than that
— shoe satisfaction?
You'll make no mistake, then, in Bostonians. They give
thorough satisfaction,
style, comfort and
long wear. And the
price?
Mostly $7 to $10.

I

To The Class of 1928
A Complete Assortment of Sport Wear
And Summer Apparel
SUGGESTIONS
Linen Knickers
White Flannels

Neckwear

Sport Sweaters
White Felt Hats
Shirts

Pajamas
Golf Hose
Sweat Shirts
Bathing Suits

Luggage
Tennis Balls
Tennis Rackets
Sport Suits
Pocket Kerchiefs

GORDON HOSIERY FOR WOMEN
V-Line

Narrow Heels—Service

$1.50, $2.00, $2.15, $2.50, $3.00

I-4.. J. VIRGIE
Orono. Maine

B. K. Hinson

gh
orried and

e deny
trs to get

The Olympic games of 1928 will be
held in Amsterdam from July 29th to
August 5th, at the Olympic Stadium.

TAILOR
MAINE

ORONO

During the summer I will have charge of the
STRAND BEAUTY PARLOR
Your patronage is earnestly solicited
Miss Lesley E. King

We wish to thank the members of the Class of 1928 for the
patronage they have given us in the past and hope for their future
success.

Gonyer & Casey
()pp. Post Office. ()rono
Errors"
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tt farmer.
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I.. Pgi

PERRVS CONFECTIONERY STORE
L. R. PERay, Prop.

on every count

DI Mit I \

itosis song

lave made
something
remember

CONFECTIONERY, FRUIT,
CIGARS & TOBACCO
SucceNsor to Lieu. A. king

you slept
endow a

lave beeti
J. C. BuzHamilton.
L. Airoldi.
1)% H. W.
eid, W. S.
Ylgr.
y football,
Sunday to
d. Massabe on the
le football
c arrangepractice.

PARK'S VAR1EIY FRED C.PARK
NATIONERY
Qreeting Caro

GLASS WARE
Nevelt(ci
HEADQUARTERS
PARTY GOODs
33Mill St.— Orono

1-1ARDWARr
PLUMBING
C.)PORTING GOOK)

ANY way you figure it, P.A. is better tobacco.
Take fragrance, for instance. Your well-known
olfactory organ will tell you. And taste—who
can describe that? And mildness—you couldn't
ask for anything milder.
Yes, Sir, P.A. is cool and comfortable and
mellow and mild. Long-burning, with a good
clean ash. You never tire of P.A. It's always the
same old friendly smoke. Get yourself a tidy
red tin and check everything I'm telling you!

PAINTS

WALL PAPER)
(
6
CUTLERY j
33miii SI. — Orono

MINCE ALBERT
—no other tobacco is like it!
Tonere,'
r
1928, R. J. Renold•
Company, Wiestoo-Seles, N. C.

The more you know
about tobaccos, the
more you appreciate

P.4.

THE
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MAINZ

CAMPUS
4 1 1 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
38 3 923 9 0
x batted for Crimmins in the 9th.
'
0 1 0 4 0 0 0 0-7
Maine
0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0-3
Bowdoin
Two base hits, ‘Vescott. Three base
hits, Hamilton. Home run, Nanigian.
Double plays. Nanigian to 1Vescott to
Plummer; Shute to Chalmers to Lincoln.
Base on balls, off Gray, Lathrop, True.
Strike out, by Wass 2; Gray 8. Umpire,
McDonough.
The score:

Bates, Bowdoin and Colby Ask and mussing up a bunt. Hedderig, catch- team ga%e hint perfect support except for Gray, p, c
steadied his one miscue. The Bates stickmen found Leach, x
Maine Men to Hold Withdrawal ing a great game for Colby.
Totals
team and kept their heads a . little above Peakes for 13 safe hits, being able to
(Continued from Page Ono

water in the pinches. He found Goudy score almost at will.
The Bates club earned most of their
for two solid blows that drove in one run
institutions informing them of the action
excepting the three in the first inruns
two
with
ninth
the
rally
in
and started a
and thanking them for the interest which
ning. All their hits came at just the right
they had shown in attending the meeting. out.
moments.
Bates whitewashed the University of
The Bates infield worked like clockwork
Maine Baseball Team Defeats Bow- Maine baseball team 9 to 0 Tuesday after- with Small and Turner carrying the brunt
doin and Colby, Loses to Bates noon at Orono. This puts Bates into a of the work. Their only error came when
(Continued from Page Oise)
tie for first place honors of the State Cole let an easy roller slide through his
feet. The Maine infield did not look so
League with Colby.
making two errors and fielding
The Colby team did not fare so well
snappy,
Norris Marston pitched wonderful ball,
either in the field or at bat. Nizolek had
slow. Airoldi received the only safe hit
hit; and the whole Bates of the game for Maine when he poled out
a poor afternoon, dropping two easy ones allowing but 3
a long triple into center that could have
been made a homer with the proper coaching from third. Peakes dropped a mean
fly just over the infield's head into right
that went for a bingle. Lathrop was the
only other Maine man to obtain a hit
At any office of this bank you will find complete
when he beat out a throw to first from
facilities for handling your
shortstop.
Check Accounts, Savings Accounts,
MAINE
Deposits, Investments,

EVERY BANKING SERVICE
Safe

Trusts

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

/1;)iii

An "All

MERRILL TRUST COMPANY
BUCK SPORT

BELFAST
MACHIAS

oLD TOWN

JONESPORT

DEXTER
oR0N0

BANGOR, MAINE
Resources Over $19,000,000.00
•••••.1...111

3 0 0 1
4 2 2 2
4 2 2 4
4 1 4 2
3 0 1 0
4 0 1 12
3 0 0 1
4 2 2 3
4 0 0 0
33 7 12 26
BOWDOIN

Look for the snappy red and green tube—it is your insurance of
satisfaction in tennis balls.

I A%)er, rf
Rose, rf
Chalmers, 21)
Urban. If
Lincoln, lb
Shute, ss
Clouthier, c
Crimmins, 3b

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
5

AB. R. RH. PO. A. E.

3 0
Airoldi, If
2 1
Corbett, 2b
1 0
Wesc(,tt, 21)
5 1
Nanigian, ss
Buzzell, rf
5 0
4 0
Hamilton, c
4 0
Goudy, p
Plummer, lb
4 0
Lathrop, cf
4 0
True, 3b
1 I
Coltart, x
1 U
Totals
34 3
x—hit for Corbett in 7th.

0 2 0
0 2 2
1 1 0
2 3 5
1 5 0
2 2 0
0 0 3
1 9 0
2 2 0
0 1 0
CI 0 0
9 27 10

1
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

Become Senior
Skulls Tonight

(Continued from Page One)
—m—
good. Byron Porter, Sherman Bonusville, Fred Scribner, Fred Thompson, Sam
Thompson, and Gordon Walker.

Black Chosen Captain of 1929
Track Squad
(Continued from Page One)
56—
England champion in the 16 pound hammer throw. He is also a winning competitor in the javelin throw, discus throw,
and shot put. He won sixteen points for
Maine in the state meet this spring, eight
points in the New Englands, and four
points in the nationals. If Black goes to
the Olympic games this year, as it seems
certain that he will, he will be the first
University of Maine man to whom this
honor has fallen.
Black has been an All-Maine football
end for the last two years. He pitched
for the varsity baseball team last year
but has devoted all his time to track this
spring. He will compete for the Newark
A. C. this summer. Last year under the
colors of this club he became Junior
Metropolitan champion in the twelve
pound hammer throw.
Black prepared at Portland High
School where he was captain of track under Coach Frank Preti, a former Maine
track star. He also played hockey, baseball, and football at Portland, where he
was rated as the best football player, best
track man, and one of the best hockey
players in the state.
He is one of the new Senior Skulls initiates and is a member of Phi Eta Kappa fraternity.

0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
3
2
1
COLBY
0
0
AB, R. BH.PO. A. E.
4 McDonald,
2b
2 0 0 0 2 0
Tierney, 2b
1 0 0 1 4 1
AB, R. RH. PO. A. E. Callaghan, cf
3 0 1 0 0 0
4 0 1 2 0 0 Nizolek, lb
5 0 0 10 0 2
1 0 1 0 0 0 Klusick, If
4 0 0 1 0 0
5 0 1 3 1 0 Shannahan, rf
4 1 1 CI 0 0
4 1 1 1 0 0 Baldwin, 3b...,
3 1 2 1 1 0
4 0 0 6 0 0 Lavigne, ss
3 0 0 0 1 1
4 0 1 2 4 0 Hedderig, c
4 0 210 1 1
Class Day Exercises Open
4 0 0 8 4 0 Brown, p
4 0 0 1 6 0
Commencement
3 0 1 1 0 0
Totals
33 2 6 24 15 5
(Continued from Page One)
Maine
1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1-3
—m—
Colby
0 0 00 0 2 0 0 0-2
Maine Women
Campus
Two base hits, Ilamilton, Lathrop, 6:30 Senior Skull Initiation and
Baldwin. Bases on balls, off Goudy 5; off
Banquet
Brown 4. Struck out, by Goudy 2; by
7:30 P.M. President's Reception
Brown 9. Left on bases. Maine 11; ColChapel
by 11. Stolen bases, Airoldi, True, Hed9:00 P.M. Student Hop
Gymnasium
derig. Sacrifice hits, Corbett, True, CalIn case of rain Friday, the Pageant will
laghan, Iledderig. Passed ball, Hedderig. be postponed until 2:00 P.M. Saturday ;
Umpires, McDonough and Conway. Time in case of rain Saturday, it will be post2.06.
(potted until 4:00 t'
titictay.

.
411111111Mm

Pennsylvania "Pressure Packed" Tennis Balls
W. A. MOSHER CO. Orono, Maine

Lathrop, cf
1t'escott, 2b
Plummer, lb
Buzzell, rf
Donahue, If
liamiltonf c
True, 3b
Nanigian, ss
Wass. p
Totals

MAINE

Eleven Men to

THE GREAT ATLANTIC &
PACIFIC TEA COMPANY
Compliments
LEROY V. LAWRIE
Maine

Orono

To the
CLASS OF 1928
Teish you Luck

Nichols Drug Store
ORONO, MAINE

H. A. Mitchell
Main

,

Tut (.1-2

Fruit, Confectionery and Smokes
Ice Cream and Punch for Banquets
Wholesale and Retail

STUDEBAKER
THE GREAT INDEPENDENT

The Final Experiment in "Smokology"
TAKE a test tube, beaker, bunsen-burner and waste-basket ... throw
the first three into the last ... light a Camel... pull in a cloud of
fragrant joy—and note that cool content! Here and now, we'll bet
a two-tailed jabberwocky you can't match that for real smoking
pleasure! And your quest for the best cigarette is ended.

I,

1926

R. I. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Studebaker bodies, engines, and chassis are built by Studebaker.
Profits of outside manufacturers reduced to a minimum. Savings are passed on to you at a loN% One-Profit Price.
100.000 mile stamina! Complete dependability. Guaranteed
economy. Proof unqualified of the engineering genius behind

every Studebaker.
Studebaker Dictator, with its 70 horse-power motor, is a runnerup to the World's Champion Commandor [another Studebaker'
61 miles an hour average for 24 consecutive hours establishes it
as champion of its price claw

E. Y. ELDRIDGE CO., Bangor

